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Tammy Marshall, Executive Director, 
and two staffers at Maple Pointe 

Assisted Living, Rockville Centre, NY, won 
three of the four top honors in this year’s 
awards program by the New York State 
Center for Assisted Living (NYSCAL), the 
statewide agency supporting assisted 
living communities.
   Tammy won Administrator of the Year. 
Esther Burry, LPN, won Assisted Living 
Nurse of the Year, and Ana Bisono, 
Housekeeper, won Noble Caregiver of the 
Year. 
   It is the second year in a row Maple 
Pointe has won the Nurse of the Year and 

Noble Caregiver awards.
  Tammy, a Mastic, NY, native with almost 
20 years of experience as a nurse and 
assisted living manager, also serves on the 
NYSCAL Board of Directors.
   “I am so excited and blessed,” she 
remarked upon hearing the news of her 
selection.
   Esther, an employee since 2007, is 
the night nursing supervisor, a go-to 
individual whose leadership skills have 
helped to make the night shift a pleasant 
and efficient environment. 
   “She never raises her voice, never 
becomes frazzled and always comes 

through as a problem-solver,” says Tammy.
   Ana, an eight-year employee of Maple 
Pointe, treats each resident like an old 
friend while doing the sometimes delicate 
task of cleaning their room.
   “She has become a mother figure, a 
leader and role model to all of our staff 
members, including myself,” remarked 
Tammy.
   All three winners will receive awards at 
the annual NYSCAL dinner on June 30th 
at the Saratoga Hilton.
   Chelsea Senior Living is very proud of 
Tammy and her team!

INSIDE

Michele Adams, a Glenside, PA, resident with more than twenty years of experience in senior 
care, has been named Executive Director of The Chelsea at Jenkintown, replacing Albert L’Etoile 

who moved out of state earlier this spring.
   Michele comes to Chelsea from Twining Village, a continuing care retirement community in Hol-
land, PA, where she was Personal Care Home Administrator. She has worked in senior living settings 
since 1994 in roles that have included Executive Director.  
   She is married and the proud mother of three sons. She has three grandchildren who, as she says, 
“keep me young and agile”. Her 93 year old grandmother, who was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s 
disease, also lives with her.  Welcome, Michele, and good luck!

new exeCUtive direCtor naMed for Jenkintown

Tammy Marshall Ana BisonoEsther Burry
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eMploYee of the Month: enel vinCent
ENEL VINCENT
The Chelsea at Warren

Enel  Vincent, known only as “Vincent” to his residents and coworkers, is a 
Certified Medication Aide. He has been with the Chelsea at Warren for 3 years. 
When asked what he likes about working here he said, “I like everything; I like 
the people, the staff, the residents, the families, everybody.”

“Vincent is caring, resourceful, efficient, hardworking, reliable and fun to be 
around,” says Cynthia Rozenberg, Executive Director. “When our maintenance 
staff had to replace a heater in an apartment, who volunteered to help lift the  
heavy unit? Vincent. When the Executive Staff work together to do an internal 
move, who shows up to help? Vincent.”

Vincent goes to great lengths to help every resident. He is always positive.  He is 
a ray of sunshine!

Chris slaviCek naMed regional aCtivities direCtor

Chris is Chelsea’s new Regional Activities 
Director overseeing all our activity 

programs company wide. 
   Chris brings experience in the roles of 
Activities Director, Director of Sales & 
Marketing, Executive Director, Corporate 
Active Life Director and most recently 
Director of New Program Development for a 
portfolio of thirteen assisted living/memory 
care communities. 
   His hands-on experiences in working with 
the aging population date back to his many 

years as a young boy volunteering within 
recreation departments. 
   A former special education teacher and 
creative performing arts director, Chris’ 
diverse background will be an asset to our 
residents. 
   A resident of Helmetta, NJ, where he also 
an elected Councilman, Chris will be based 
at the Chelsea corporate headquarters in 
Fanwood, NJ, and will travel extensively to 
our communities.
   Welcome to Chelsea, Chris!

Chelsea at Brookfield raises $4,571 for nathan

The Chelsea at Brookfield, Belvidere, NJ, raised 
$4,571 at a Gourmet To Go event on May 12th 

to raise money for Nathan Orsini, 20, a former 
employee who was diagnosed last year with an 
inoperable tumor on his brain stem.
   Dinners of baked salmon or chicken saltimbocca 
were sold for $10 each, donated by the Chelsea 
and packaged to go by Chelsea staff and Nathan’s 
family. Proceeds will help offset Nathan’s skyrock-
eting medical bills.
   ”Nathan and the Orisini family have given to the 
Belvidere community and the Chelsea at Brook-
field,” said Jan Hopkins, the Chelsea’s Executive 
Director.  ”It is our pleasure to give back to them.”
   Nathan worked as a server at The Chelsea while 
a high school senior and a subsequent summer. 
He was well liked by the staff and still keeps in 
touch. We wish Nathan all the best!

Nathan Orsini, 5th from right, with the Chelsea staff
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Mentors naMed for 2015-2017
Congratulations to the Directors named as Mentors for Chelsesa Senior Living’s employees. Our Mentor Program is designed to 
offer guidance to new employees and maintain standards for current employees on an ongoing basis.

 
2015 2017 

 

CHELSEA             MENTORS

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR HEALTH SERVICES DIRECTOR

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR COUNTRY COTTAGE DIRECTOR

COMMUNITY RELATIONS DIRECTOR

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR

BUILDING SERVICES DIRECTOR

KELLY ADAMS
Chelsea at Bridgewater
908-252-3400

CHARLES LAROBIS
Chelsea at Fanwood

908-654-5200

CAROL KEZEL
Chelsea at Tinton Falls
732-933-4700

JESSICA VOGEL
Chelsea at East Brunswick

732-651-6100

MARIA MONDI
Chelsea at Forsgate
732-656-1000

KATIE RYAN
Chelsea at Brick

732-206-9800

MIKE FITZPATRICK
Somerset Gardens
516-576-3300

LEN POLILLO
Chelsea at Montville

973-402-1100

ROBERTO REYNOSO
The Solana Marlboro
732-536-3000

KEVIN SMITH
The Chelsea at Brookfield
908-475-5556

DOMINIC NISIVOCCIA
The Chelsea at Brick

732-206-9800
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Chelsea People is a publication of the 
Public Relations Department of Chelsea 
Senior Living.

Submissions of stories, articles and 
photos are welcome.  Email material to 
Tom Kranz at tomkranz1@gmail.com.
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QUICK PIX

inner and oUter BeaUtY

Jack & Dani, Memorial Day at Maple Pointe

Maple Pointe was visited in May by contestants of the Miss Nigeria USA pageant, held in 
NYC. They helped serve lunch and posed with many residents including Sylvia Davis who, 
at 105, is the most senior resident in the Chelsea system. Thanks, ladies!

Cinco de Mayo at The Chelsea at Brick

Red Nose Day for children’s causes at The Chelsea at Manalapan

Mother’s Day at Somerset Gardens

Brookfield Sock Hop ladies


